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1922 necessarily arise as to wliat happened when on the 24th of
August, 1921, Mr. Ali Aiisafc was content that the co-respond-- 

Pi'izKo^ ent should be dismissed from  the suit and that the decree nisi 
H o w a e d  gi^ould be passed upon the basis that the child born on the 3rd 

Dorarî rAY of July, 1920, was the child of some unknown man. In  the 
HowAiw. circumstances Mr. liowa-rd is at liberty, if he is so minded, to 

jBle a fresh petition; but he must insert in that petition a 
statement of the institution of this suit and its result,— that is 
in accordance with the divorce practice as it prevails in 
England,— and if he proposes to proceed on the basis of iris 
w ife ’ s adultery with a man unknown, he must obtain leave 
from the Court to dispense with the making of a co-respond
ent. At the same time we think it right to point out that 
this case, both as regards the materials in the petition and as 
regards the statements of the parties, leaves us in some doubt 
as to the good faith of the parties, and it is very necessary, if 
there is another attempt of Mr. Howard to obtain a decree 
n m , "that he should put the whole of his case in the greatest 
fullness of detail before the Court, The decree nisi is there
fore set aside. W e direct that a copy of this judgment be sent 
to Mr. Sherring personally by registered post.

A P P E L L A T E  C I V I L .

Before Ur. Justice Byties and Mr. Justice Stuart.
J 3 A B I EA M  AND oi'HEEs (P la in t i f fs )  v . IN D R A J and o th eb s  (B e fen -

BAN5)S).*
Mortgage—Redempfdon—-Second suit for 'redempiio^i after dismissal o f first 

7 . m it for failtire to yay tlu amount decree(l"li>(ia jxydica,t .̂
, W  Buit foi' rederaption of a mortgage merely pro

vided that in defattlt; of payment of the mortgage money due tlie suit aliould 
be disiiiiBSed, aM: the money was not paid and nothing further was done, it 
wit.s held that it tvas open to the iDortg'agor to sue again for redemption of 
the same mortgage, Siia Bam v. Madho Lai (1) followed*

T h e fa c t s  of th is  ca se  a re  fu l ly  s e t  fo r th  in  th e  ju d g m e n t  
o f  R y v e s ,  J. 

Dl\ Surendra Math Sen^ fox th e  a p p e lla n ts . 

M r . / I .  H ott’ art?, f o r  th e  r e s p o n d e n ts .

* Second .Appeal'.No. 437 of 1921, from a decree of E. E, Neave, D is
trict Judge of M'ccriit, dalai ihe 17th: of January, 1921 couflrming a. decree 
uf l>. K. Ray, Bubordip.ate Jud^ ĉ of Meerut, dated the 15th of June, 1920,

a j ayoj; i . l .  h ., m  a i l ,
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1922K yves, J. :— In  this appeal two important and dif&cult 
points o f law arise, a.nd our attention has been drawn to a Haki Bam 
number of decisions of tlie various H igh  Courts in India, more 
or less relevant, I  think, however, that we are bound by two 
Full Bench decisions of this Court, and, therefore, need not 
consider nor discuss any other cases.

The facts are as follows, so far as they are relevant :— ^The 
father o f the present plaintiffs brought a suit in 1905 in the 
court of the M unsif of Ghaziabad to redeem the simple m ort
gage now in suit, and obtained a decree for redemption on 
payment of E s. 2,647-11-2 within six months o f the date of 
the decree. The decree went on to say, “  otherwise the suit 
w ill be considered dismissed.”

The money was not paid and the defendants recovered 
their costs. N othing further was done until the present plain
tiffs brought this suit in the court of the Subordinate Judge 
o f Meerut to redeem the same mortgage on paym ent of Es.
2,647-11-2 (as found due in the previous suit). The defen
dants to this suit were defendants in the previous suit or their 
transferees.

Tw o m a in  defences were ra ised :— (1) that this suit was 
barred by the rule of res judicata; (2) that, no previous tender 
having been made, it was premature.

Both these contentions were upheld by the two lower 
courts, whicli dismissed the suit. H ence this appeal. Both 
findings of law are challenged in appeal.

The second point can be disposed of at once. The recent- 
Full Bench case, Raghunandan Bai v . Raghunandan Pande
(1) (which was decided subsequently to the decision of the 
lower courts), lays down that a tender under section 83 of the 
Transfer of Property iVct is not a necessary condition preced
ent to a suit for redemption.

There remains the first point. D id the decree in the 
previous suit extinguish the mortgage, or can tiie piainti/i'sj 
even if it did not, maintain this suit in the face of the previous 
decree ? This puts the defendants’ case at its broadest. It 
seems to me that, so far as we are concerned, w e are bound by 

J h ^ P u ll  B ench  ruling in Sita Bain v. Madho Lai (2) and must 
be guided by that decisiou i f  it is applicable.

: It is true that the mortgage there wa« usufruutnary,
whereas here it is simple. I  do not think; t̂ ^̂  any way,

(1) -(1821) I. &  Ali.,: 638.:
P )  (1901) I . L. B.y ;
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192 2 affects the ratio decidendi o f the ruIiiTg’ . In  David H ay  v. 
Raziuddin (1) the ]iiortgage vvaw also ii8iifructua.ry, but the 
lea.riied, Judgei^ who decided that case were at pains to point 

Ikduaj. ciL'cumstance was not considered by them as
material to the question of law which they decided. It was 
this ruling which necessitated the Pull Bench, in order to 
consider whetlier it was correct, and the Pull Bench definit^.ly 
overruled it. Tiicidentally I  may note that one of the grounds 
on which the decision in H ay's case ŵ as ba^sedj and which 
was repeated here, was that the Legislature contemplated that 
there should be one suit, and only one, for redemption. This 
vieT\  ̂ which prevailed in this Court for some time, was held 
to be untenable by the !Full Bench.

The question referred to the Full Bench was qidte general. 
IvN OS, A. C. J . ,  in the opening o f  his judgment, says2 "

“  W h a t  w e  liave  now  to con sider and determ in e  is -whetlitir a m o rtg a 
gor ^\ho has ob ta in ed  a decree for redem ption , w h ic li does nol; con ta in  »  pro- 

a tluit i f  pfliyjnfjnfc is not inade on  the date fixed  b y  the C ourt, the m ort- 
r shall be  absoh ite ly  debarred o f  all right to redeem  the p roperty , and w ho 

lias not en forced  that decree and has not paid  in  the decreta l am ou nt w ith in  
the tim e , can  subsequently  b rin g  a second suit fo r  redem ption  o f the m o rt 
gage in  respect o f  w h ich  such decree  w as o b ta in e d .”  pp . 47-48.

The decree iu the Pnll Bench case was unusually worded. 
It provided that on default of payment “  the judgment should, 
after the expiry of the time fixed in the decree, be considered 

ma adum — translated by IiN os, A. C. J ., as “  annihila
ted ,”  and by Bai?ebji and Aikman, J J ., as “  non-existent.”

: The learned Judges conom'red in hoiding that a m ort
gagor has an unfettered right to sue for redemption unless that 
right has been extinguished by act of the parties or by an order 
of a court- They go on to say that, having regard to the provi
sions of sections 92 and 93 of the Transfer of Proj.)erty Act 
(which sections were in forco when the decree in 1905, in this 
case, was passed), the proper decree in a redemption suit 
slionld have ordered; under the last clause of section 92, that 
in defanlt of the payment directed under the previous provi- 
sicsus of that section the mortgaged property be sold.

Then, nudor section 93 it was open to the mortgagee to 
apply for the sale of the mortgaged property, in  which event 
the court “  shaU order that the mortgaged proporty or ar 
EuOicient part thereof be sold and that the proceeds o f the sal© 

(1} (1897) I . L . 11., 19 AIL, 202.
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(after defraying throughout the expenses o f the sale) be po.id 1922 
into court and applied in paj^'ment o f what is due to  the 
defendant (mortgagee), and that the balance be paid to the 
plaintiff.”  The section goes on to say that, “  On the passing 
of any order tinder this section, the plaintiff’ s right to redeem 
and the secnrity shall, as regards the property affected by the 
order, both be extinguished.”

. The Full B ench held that unless the defendant obtained 
an order of sale as provided in section 93, the m ortgage was 
not extinguished, and that, therefore, the equity of redemption 
remained intact and the m ortgagor’s right to redeem still 
subsisted.

A t the same tim e, however, it was pointed out that even 
i£ tlie decree in tlie redemption suit was not drawn in. accord
ance wit!I the law, nevertheless it might be so worded that, 
if allowed to becom e final, it would bar a second suit for 
redemption by the rule of res fudicata, and, as a case in  point, 
reference was made to Ramasami y . Sami (1), wdiere the 
decree provided that in default o f  po,yinent within the period 
fixed by the court, “  the mortgagor shall be debaiTed from 
redeeming ”  the property afterv^ards.

W hat I think, therefore, we have to do here is to construe 
the decree in the previous case of Ji)0-5T’"an(I see wdiether, 
though not framed in accordance wuth law, it has declared that 
the result of non-payment was then decided by the decree to  
involve the extinguishment of the m ortgage, and so debar t h e : 
plaintiffs from ever again suing to redeem.

Mr. H oward for the respondents strenuously argues that 
this is so. H e  says The suit was a suit for redemption, it 
was decreed and the amount, very different-from that alleged 
by the plaintiffs, was determined and the plaintiffs were given 
a fixed time ■within 'which to pay that am.ount> in w hich case 
their suit would be decreed wdth the necessary consequences; 
i f  they failed to pay in the m oney as directed; their suit 

'~l!.JS^ould be considered dismissed. ■’ Th is, lie argued, meant 
that the court held that failure to pa}' iu time iuvoived not 
only that the suit was dismissed, but that any subsequent suit 
must be dismissed, because the decisioii amounted to a declara? 
fion that the right to  redeem had been extinguished,
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1932 Tiie decree certainly does not say so, nor does it say any-
thing about the esting'uishment of the relations of mortgagor"' 

:;:: c. - and mortgagee, or that the right to redeem will henceforth be 
; iHijEAj. Ijjg Madras case cited svpra).

I  think the reasonable interpretai^on (in the absence of 
anything obvionsly to the contrarj") is to hold that the decree 
means what it says, tliat is that the ;V:ut will be dismissed, 
leaving the parties in tlie po.sition they ocfupied when the suit 
was bronght. A similar interpretation was put h y  the Full 
Bench on the decree in the case before it.

To hold otherwise would mean that the court deliberately 
intended that tlie plaintiffs slionld be debarred, in the event of 
their failure to pay the decretal amount in tim e, from obtain
ing the possible advantage they might be entitled to, if a 
proper decree had been prepared and if the proper procedure 
iiidicated in sectioii 93 had been adopted by the mortgagees. 
It  might be that only a part of the mortgaged property w^ould 
have had to be sold to satisfy the mortgage debt, in which case 
the siirphis of the sale moneys, if any, and the balance of the 
property unsold, would go to the mortgagors (plaintiffs, free of 
all liability, because the mortgage debt and the security for it, 
would both be extinguished,

Iio~tl3§-.face of very clear and unmistakable words in the 
decree, I  wouTd'he loath to give. it : this unnecessarily broad
interpretation. .

In  my opinion the appeal should be allowed, the decrees 
of both lower cora’ts be set aside, and the case retin'ned to the 
triah eonrt through the district court to be restored to its 
original number and tried according to law. Costs throughout 
to be costs in  the cause.

Stuaet, J . :~~I concur. I  haye nothing to add to the 'deci
sion that the suit is not premature, and very little to add on  
the remaining point.

In view of the Full Bench decision in Sita Ham v. Madho 
Lai (1) there seems to me to be only one question which 
requires an answer. Did the decree of 1905 expressly or 
impliedly debar the plaintiff from redeeming in 

: and extinguish his right o f redemption unless paid the 
amount decreed within the time prescribed? I  would, agree- 
ing with m y learned brother, a,nswer that question in  th§ 
negative. The appeal should, therefor^, be allowed.

(1) (1901) I. L. E ., 24 AIL, 41
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. C o u r t  ;— The appeal is allowed. The decrees of 
courts are set aside. The snit w ill be remanded

I court, through the District Judge, to be restored to 
al nnmber and tried according' to law.

Appeal decreed..

1922

Before Mr. Justice Bijves and Mr. Justice Gohil Prasad.
/AN AND SON (Depetvtdants) v. A. CAMERON (Plaintiff).*

0 . IX  of 1872 {Indian Contract Act), sectio^i 151—Hotel keeper— Liahi- 
lily of liotBl-keeper for safe custody of 2'^roperty of guests.

f-he liabilities of a hotel-keeper to his guests are regulated by the 
-lan. Contract Act, aud in the absence of any specific agreement in a given 

36, tUae nileis in Chapter IX  of that Act will "apj)ly.
Wliere, therefore, the ijroperty of a guest at a hotel waa stolen from 

room while he was at dinner in a different part of the hotel building, and 
was found that the rooan occnpied by hin\ was to the knowledge of the 

jtel-keeper in an insecure condition, which the latter had taken no steps to 
.ectify, it was Jield that the hotel-keepcr waa liable. Bwmpal Singh v. Mur- 
ray i  Co. (1) referred to.

T h e  facts of this case are fully set forth in the judgm ent of 
the Court.

D r. Kailas Nath K a t f i I appellants.
Babu Sital Prasad GhosJi, io r  the respondent.
E yves a,nd G oeul  P b a SAD, J J , •— The facts out o f which 

this appear arises are tliese ;— The plaintiff (respondent) /w h o  
is a commercial traveller, went to Gawnpore, in  Septem ber, 
1918, and put up as a guest at the Civil and M ilitary H otel, 
Gawnpore, which was owned by the defendant (apj)ellant). 
W hile ’ staying in the hotel, he alleged that a snit-case of his, 
containing valuables to  something over Es. 3,000 in value, was 
stolen front the room he occupied, while he was at dinner in 
another part of the building. H e claimed to recover the value 
of the stolen goods from, the defendant on the ground that 
the loss was due to the neglect of the defendant in keeping 
the premises in an unsafe condition. The defendant (appel
lant), among other pleas, pleaded that if the theft was eoni~ 
niitted, it was due to  the fanlt or cdnnivance o f the plaintiff’ s 
o w n ,serva.iit and that the defendant was not liable, and that 
the defendant had kept proper care and had ta.ken proper steps 
to provide for the security o f  travellers sta-ying in the hotel, 
and that there was no negligence on his part. The trial court

H m i i  R a.m
V.

I ndraj.

1922 
JiinSi 7.

* Second Appea,! No. .1526 of 1920, from a decree, of L. S. White, Dia- . 
trict Judge of Gawnpore, dated the 80th of July, 1920, confirming a. decree of. 
Ganga Prasad Varma, Subordinate Judge of Gawnpore, dated the 26th of 
Atigtist, 1919.

(1) (1899) I. L. B ., 22 AIL, 1 6 i


